
ting reports, and all. the
. Department, ihowed continued

rest and increase in tlirir work
The noontide hour. Hymn, followed

prayers by the members and inter-
-!.»n for peat

Tin Cradle Roll repotl was splendid,
Mrs Leslie iras warml) thanked

her work
The report of "White Ribbon"

was disap] ointing in pla
m ing I«>ss oi sul scribers

President t Address.
The President in her address took

her theme "Be steadfast Carrj
; i ..ppealed to all to be trot

eali • the W('T U. and to earn
in spite of all opposition She

-'I thanks to tin ( to> ernment
their wise action in denying wet

teens in territorial camps, and went
to refer to the enormous drink *>i 11
I small COUntT) like \'c\v Zealand.

We should be true to our pioneers, who
done so much for temperance, and

•uld earn on bravelj Eventually
purpose would be achioed

Die President was accorded i \er>
II vote of thanks.
invention resumed at 1.45 p.m.

Luncheon provided by the entertaining
>n, Blenheim. Photos were taken
otions by Mrs. Brewer, who gav<

a l>eautiful discourse, greatly appreci-
Officers fleeted hist I'n-.

W I. Wilson; \ ice-Pres., Mrs
v ells; R« Se< . Mrs V Underbill;

Sec., Mrs Harris; Treas.. Mrs
ider.
\s Mrs MilU, the retiring Treasurer.

was the recipient ol a presentation by
President as ■ mark of esteem and
tion for lier 11 yean of faithful

i for the W.CT I*, she initably
t d

Superintendents:—Peace, Mrs. |.

art: "Y." Mrs \ Robinson;
ite Ribbon," Mrs Rogeraoa;
lie Roll," Mrs. K. Leslie; Band oi

1 »pe, Miss Tarrant.
Appreciation of the work of the

• rs was voiced by several members.
Mrs. Brewer's address based on

"Stumbling Blocks" in ourselves.
rs, and our \vrk She quoted from
-tu-s t<> show the increase of crime
d by drink There were an

tiling number of convictions of
ing people under the of 2S, and

I r cent, of the total were under
age of 20. Mrs Brewer touched
an] aspects ol the social menace

drink, and suggl »ted that die
i hes should more activel) preach
trance from the pulpit. She

"i ed that a hook should m compiled

for use h\ teachers, an I stressed that
the subject should be made a compul-
sory one for all pupils She was
heartih thanked for her most able
addr.

Letters of s\nipatli\ were forwai
to Mrs Cunningham, Mrs Lecn and
Mrs \\ and a letter i>l appn
nation to Mrs Powell, Picton, for her
work among the Y*s and Band of Hope

\n invitation from the Tut Manna
Union for the 1 {,41 Convention was
accepted

I hiring the attt rnoon items wer<
rendered l>\ Mis- Olgl Phillips;
Recitations, Mrs Knight and Mrs
Mosely; Songs, Mrs White and Mis-
-0 Phillips.

Mrs Girling reminded members
the visit t<> Blenheim Union of Miss
Lovell-Smith on Tuesday, and also
appealed tor help for the Patriotic
Shop on < fctober ltfth

collection, closing service, Benedic-
tion and afternoon tea closed a very
happy and profitable Convention.

NELSON
The annual District Convention ol

Nelson was held in Motueka "ii

Wednesday, September 23rd, when
district officers, delegates and friends
from Nelson and Richmond met the
Motueka Union in the Methodist Hall
One special \isitor was Mi>- Lovell-
Smith. After the singing oi the
National Anthem the District Presi-
dent. Mrs. | H Walker, opened Con-
vention with the reading of St. Luke
10, giving a short, helpful talk, followed
i»\ prayers tor King and Country, foi
the Union and its officers, and tor all
members

Rev. Utttng, ol the Methodist
Church, in welcoming the Convention
to Motueka spoke of the need, in these
davs of moral laxity, of the educational
work the Union was doing, both in re-
gard to temperance and anti-gambling.
He hoped something would be done to
restrict the importation of alcoholic
liquor.

Misv ( i essv i !i. President of the
Motueka I nion, welcomed Convention,
and Mrs. MolTatt presented beautiful
posies ot spring flowers to Mrs. Walker
and Miss Lovell-Smith.

Mrs. Walker warmh thanked the
speakers. She said how pleased all
were to ha\e Miss Lo\ell-Smith pre-
sent. She hoped the delegates would
have a profitable day; everything was
still overshadowed hv war. and the
Union was fighting a.uainst one of the
strongest enemies of mankind strong
drink.

Tempt ranee fact by M n I \\ Ross
\ telegram ol good wishes «;!•> received
from Mr- Hiett. ar-i ami
from Miss Kirk au<\ Miss Henderson

B) means of written questions ■
ehand, much information on

Union matters wa b) Miss
Lovell-Smith; her talks on various
matters were (pnte informal and wer<

h appreciated Mis- Lovell-Smith
said Mi-- Henderson had asked her to
bring a "word ol cheer" to all i
hers The world's ..pinion on the tem-

l>erancc question was certain!) el
ing In all countries then W(

that men are recognising the evil
effects of alcohol, am! ni .re and more
restraint was being put on its sale and
use It was a natter ol thankfulness
that the N / I iovernment had dc<
on dr\ canteens in the territorial
camps.

Afternoon devotion- led b) Miss
fordan Mrs. Pasley, a visiting mem-
ber from h ill also ga\ e i brief
address, and also stressed the need of
more intensive work amongst the
young folk.

Reports given b) the three Unions
showed that the adult membership was
well maintained Meetings were well
attended and good work was being
done The t radle Rolls also w i l■<

working well, there being about 7(Xi

children i»n the rolls, hut the mt<
young people was lagging

somewhat for lack or lead The
District Secretarj reported that quar-
terly Executive meetings had been he'd.

lutions passed had been kindl)
a knowledged b) the Cabinet Minister-,
and that arrangements for the forth-
coming Dominion Convention in
Kelson next March were well in hand

The District Treasurer's balance-
sheet showed that contributions to the
expenses of the Dominion Convention
were coming in slowl) out steadily.

Mrs Field reported that she
now giving OUt the twentieth thousand
of the Prayer Sigils

Mis- Day, of the Birthdaj League,
announced that she was ahle to in-
crease the contribution to the Do-
minion Headquarters Fund.

Messages of loving sympathy in th--ir
enforced retirement, through ill-health.
from the work the\ SO loved were gent
to Mrs Moyes and Mrs Teteaius.

The following resolution was >ent to
the- New Zealand War Council:- "As
the Government of this Dominion is
asking the mother- of New Zealand to
m\c their son- for their Country, this
Nelson District Convention of the
\\ C.T.U. believes that the mothers of
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